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THE co-NNECTICUT CAMPUS
ALL OUT FOR THE TRINITY GAME AT HARTFORD, OCTOBER 21
VO L . IX

STORRS CON NECTICU

r,

T H L R )DAY,

BER 12, 1922

NO. 4

SOPHOMORES PROVE SUPERIOR TO FRESHMEN
PLANS FORMULATED FOR
GAMMA CHI EPISLON
IN HISTORIC ROPE PULL ACROSS SWAN LAKE
WILL AID ATHLETES
BIG ALUMNI REUNION
HONORARY FRATERNITY
TO ASSIST IN STUDIES

UNDERCLASSMEN MAKE WHIRLWIND START BUT ARE
SOON LOSING GROUND TO STEADY HEAVES OF SOPHS

F OOTBALL BANQUET
TO BE HELD AFTER GAME

Men Defi cient in Any Study M~y Receive H elp from Me mbers of Hon orar y Body.-Will W atch Marks
Throu g hout Year.

I deal Weather Conditions Prevail as Traditional Conte t is E n acted.-The
Sophomores and U pperclass men E njoy Dance in Ar mor y to Celebrate
Victory.

Week-end of Rhode Island Football
Ga me will be Busy Ti me at Stor rs.
Many Alu mni Ex pected to be
P resent.

Gamma Chi Epsilon Honorary fraternity has undertaken the task of
assisting all men of the college with
their studies. Thi's applies especially
to t he athletes of the college, although
any one may receive valuable h elp
from the m embers of the fraternity.
Th e plan as adopted by the organization will be to obtain a list of all
m n who are receiv.ing low grades in
their studies and then on e of the m ember of the fraternity will b e a ssigned
to see t hat this man r eceives some
a istance in his study or studies in
which he is deficient. Anyone who
is having difficulty with a subject may
come to any member of . Gamma Chi
Epsilon and state his troubles and
the member will assist him or t ell
him of some one t hat will give the
needed assistance.
Last year work similar to th is was
carried out by a senior, appointed by
the cl1;1ss, known as a Scholastic Manager, whose duty it was to see that
~ll men who needed assistance in their
studies were given help by someone of
the so-called "sharks" in those studi s .
In the present membership of
Gamma Chi Epsilon there are m en
from every department of the colleg·e
so that men who desire a ssistance will
be aided by those who have taken
the course that is offering the difficulty and by someone that will be a capable instructor.
Freshmen, e pecially the athlete .
who are having difficulty with any
subj cts are invited to ask any m eP.lber of the fraternity for assistance.
The present active m embers of
Gamma Chi Eps ilon are Arthur I.
Weinstein, president; Elmer Ashman,
Carl Dossin, Harold Steck, Byrd Standish, George Hilldring and Maurice
Daly.

Swan Lake became the scene last
Monday of an annual historic happening when the traditional rope rush
ended with another victory for t he
sophomores and an ignominous defeat
for the frosh. Starting with the blast
of the whistl , the lass of '25 com menced to gain, which continued until
the final decis ion. After a fiv e min ute pull, A. W. Manchester, acting El S
judge, announced that the Sophomores
were ahead by six fe et, and at no
time during the contest did it appear
dubious a s to whi h class would win.
Coming down the road from Storrs
Hall , the blue and white capped freshmen, attired in various nonedscript
garm ents, were the fir st to arrive C'n
the scene, but by the way in which
they all began testing the temperat ure of the water, bespoke little confidence in their ability to shatter tradition by pulling the sophomores into
the pond.
Rival Teams Arrive
.
Soon after the Freshmen made the1r
appearance, the beat of a drum, and
the uncertain
notes of a bugle herald.
eel the arnval of the sophs. Osca1· dl•
Sopo led the
band, fo llowing
which
•
,
came the fair members of 25, decked
in the class colors of orange and viol t
and carrying. the bann .rs of their
class
.
McCarthy, m a startlmg umform of
blue and red, led t he stalwart s oph omore team.

So phs Work Well
At the command of " Take th rop "
the frosh f ell ov r themselv s in their
eag rn e s to get their places, and h e
clamor they. r ated delay d the
start r's whistle for a few minu te~ ,
but th hubbub finally subs ided, and
the t ug began in arne t. The ophom or ·
ttl d down to t he t renuons
pull, and worked togeth r without
confu ion , but the fre hm en ch er d
loudl y, and interf r ed in every way
with t h commands of t heir l adcr,
Robbin , who tried to get his tea:-n
working in unison , ·but with little success.
F r e hm en Defeated
Wh n Profe sor Skinner, who act
as tim r, announ ced t ha t t h ten minutes were up, the handkerchi f was
only a f ew feet from the north bank
held by the soph . Th e fr shmen
! paused just before entering the water, then with a loud ·introductory
s plash th e crawling, sprawling and
wading along th e sticky bottom of the
D k p
·
uc
ond began. Cameras chcked
and th e sophomores cheered a the
bedl·aggl ed, mu d spa tt ere d m en cI'1m b ·
eel the nor th ban k t o run as qu1c
· kl y
I a po 'bl t t h h
L
1
I
e o
e
owers.
a t of
all came the r edoubtable "Fat"
Bald wm,
· th an h or man, suppOI' t d b y
t w 0 of h IS
· c1a ma t es, an d s a1· 1.y
j
bl
t
t
'
, a e o an d· f rom h'1 recen t exer t 10n.

I

~

(
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LOCAL WIRELE S STATION
GET BASEBALL GAMES
World'

DID YOU GET YOUR
"CAMPUS"
There have been several complaints from freshmen who have
not been r ceiving their copy of
the "Campus."
If you have no box in the local
post office you should make special arrangements with t he Circulation Manager to get y our
copy for it capnot be passed out
·in t he general .del!very mail.

ommencem nt tim .
for the game t her
a mont r ou pep f t in t h Armory.
aturday preceding t h game there w ill
b a parad with a band or a fif and
drum corps a nd music will b a f ature dur ing t h gam e. Th climax of
th e w ek- nd com s in the eveni g
when t h e football quad, alumni, faculty and tudent a sembl e for the
Football Banqu t. As ov r one hundr d alumni are expect ed to be on
hand for t h f a t it will be n ces ary
to sell a limit d numb r of ti k ets to
th e student body. In all probability
th e seniors will be given first opportunity to purchase th
n cessary
past eboard . Mus ic for th banqu ts
will be furni shed by a band or the
olleg orch tra.
Th Athl ti Association has appoi nted Pr ident Maurie Daly and
Harold Bolan as repr ntatives from
t h association on the committee in
charg of th 1' union program and
plans.

FRESHMEN CROSSING SWAN LAKE
P icturesque Sceae at Historic Rope Pull Last Monday

Serie

Games Followed Play
by Pl!!Y

During th past week much intere t
was manifested in the world serie
bas ball games.
Every afternoon
crowds of fa ul ty students and local
resident gathered in front of the
Mechanical Engineering Building and
listened to the game as announced,
play by play, through the "loud speaker" attached to the college wirel ess
receiving set. Every detail of the
game was clearly announced and the
plays were known with a few seconds
after they had happened in New York
where the series was played.
The results by innings were scored
on a large blackboard located just
1 outside the building.

T_H ~ C..O N N E C T I C U T . . ~ A M.P, U.S
~

BLiJE AND WHITE GRIDSTERS DOWNED BY ........~.... i~
. BY SUFFIELD ACACEMY·
I
MEGAPHONE I·
AGGIE
IN
FIRST
HOME
GAME
OF
SEASON
.........................
.
ORANGE AND BLACK COME

<AG(iiE ScRUBS BESTED ·

i .....

FROM aEHIND AND WIN 13-6
Conn~cticut Men Make Good Start,

Getting Touchdown in F irst Period
Suffield Scores in Second Period and
Again in La t Few Min utes of P lay.

RIVAL AGGIE ELEVENS BA1fLE ON WET FIELD AND
NORTHERNERS EMERGE YICTORS BY A 13 T~ 6 SCORE
Connecticut Makes T hirteen First Downs to Massachusetts Four.-Nutmegs
Show Brilliant P laying in Third Period.-Hurley Makes Lone Touchdown for Connecticut.-Little or no S pectacular Playing by Either
Team.
Playing fierce, old-fa hioned foot- · fourth quarter. Beal's long pass to
ba11, th rival " Aggie" elevens of Grayson carried the ball to the 9 yard
onnecticut and Massachusetts tore at mark, and a line plunge netted thr ee
ach other for four long quarters on more. Grayson then carried the ball
a wet field in the first home game. for six yards around the left end for a
the Nutm g eleven la t Saturday af- touchdown. In the last few moments
ternoon.
When the final whistle of play, with the stands hoarsely dehrilled the old tradition or jinx, or manding a touchdown, Moreland threw
what v r it i , remain d intact, and everal pa es in a desperate attempt
th North rners had once again de- to core, but after a long pass to M.
feat d
onnecticut on th gridiron Eddy, a Ma sachu ett man interceptthi. tim by a scor of 13-6.
ed the next, and the batt] , a far a
Th gam wa mark d by the abonnecticut's
scoring
pos ibilitie:
nc of much op n work or P ctacu- wer concerned, wa over.
Jar play of any kind. Line bucking,
onnecticut made thirteen
varied by forward passes, most of down to Massachusett ' four , whil
th m unsucc ssful, constituted the the hom team threw el ven passes,
bulk of the attack of both teams.
thr
of which w re completed, and
Th e game op ned with an x hange Mass . Aggie tri d five, thr e proving
of punt on which th Bay tater s ucces ful.
gained t n yard . onn cticut plugged
One of the large t and most colo1·th lin but could not gain and it was ful crowd ever een on Gardner Dow
Ma sachu etts' ball. A line plunge Fi ld, with the exception of those
n tt d ight yards; another fir t down found at the bi-annual clashes with
und r the shadow of the Aggies' goal Rhode Island, thronged both ~idelines.
wh re the latter braced and held the Rain fell freely during the last quarAmher t men twice. Beal then sh0t ter, but the crowd stuck and cheered
a hort pa~s over th line to Mar h- the rival elevens.
man for the first touchdown, and then
The Summary
drop kicked successfully for the extra Mass. Aggies (13) Conn. Aggies (6)
Radovitch re
Point. The ball see- awed the rest Mar hman le
of the half, both teams relentlessly Salman It
Juralewicz rt
hitting the line the greater part of the Myrick lg
Ashman rg
time. B al furnished a momentary Alger c
Patterson c
thrill when he intercepted a perfect Nowers 1·g
Schleichert lg
Connecticut pass and was caught af- Mohor rt
E. M. Eddy It
ter a twenty yard sprint.
Ferranty re
M. A. Eddy le
Connecticut flashed the most . con- Beal qb
Cohen qb
S 1•stent football of the game during Tumey lhb
Ryan rhb
the third quarter. Line bucks, one or Grayson rhb
Hurley lhb
two short passes, and a fifteen yards Sargent fb
Daly fb
penalty on Mass. Aggie took the hal1
Massachusetts 7 0 0 6-13
to the maroon team's goal line. Here
Connecticut
0 0 6 0- 6
Cohen th1·ew a short pass to "Moe"
Touchdowns: Marshman, Grayson,
Daly behind the goal, who fumbled Hurley. Goal from touchdown, Beal.
the wet ball, giving Ma sachu etts the Sub titutions Connecticut: Fienemann
pig kin on their 20 yard mark. An Hurley for Donahue, Moreland for
attempted end run wa nailed for a for Radovitch, Donahue for Hurley,
t n yard loss, and Tumey ki k d thirty Cohen, Sneidman for Hurley, McAllisfive yards, again giving · the Aggi
ter for chleichert. Ma achusetts :
th ball within coring di tance. Once Gleason for Myrick, McGeogh for armore the big blu team marched down gent, Pierc for Mar hman, Abele for
th fi ld to the twenty yard line where Nowers Bike for Ferranty. Referee,
Max Eddy to d the ball to Hurley Halloran of Providence College. Umb hind th g·oal for onn cticut's only pire, Berry of Springfield. Head L~ne cor . Rodovitch mi
dan attempted man, Woodlock of Ma sachu ett
pla em nt kick for th extra poin .
Tech. Time of gam : Four twelve minMa achu ett
cored again in the ute quarters.

I

, uflield ( 13)
tev n r.e . .
Runcan r.t.
Loec I r.g.
Mar hant c.
Ri km yer l.g.
Johnson Lt.
· Yate 1. .
Babco k q.b.
W ltman rhb
Pott lhb
Barstow f.b.

onnecticut 2nd (6)
Purple, eymour, I.e.
Follett Lt.
Longo l.g.
P ck c.
Eyre 1·.g.
Bolan r.t.
Thomson r.e.
Berry q.b.
wem lhb
Filmer rhb
Brink f.b.

CONNECTICUT TACKLES
SPRINGFIELD SATURDAY
Changes in Line-up Necessary
Schl~ichert Withdraws from
College

as

onnecticut will tackle pringfield
aturday aft rnoon minus the services
of "Fat"
hleiche1· , the big guard,
who ha 1 ft colleg . His place will
b taken by "R d ' 'Neill, who played
in one or two gam Ia t year. Brink
up from th
cond to

... . . .

The Aggies worked to perfection in
the third quarter and the game seemed to be on ice but the breaks went
the other way.

The second team is a snappy outfit
and had the prep eleven on . the hop
from start to finish.
Two touchdowns seem to be the
jinx for the varsity only t his time
they had a hand in the scoring also.
Mass. Aggie had a good cheering
section and their yells all ended right.
Perhaps the cold affected the Aggie·
rooters, becau e several times the
cheer leader got anything but an
even break. AI o, save for the front
row and in a few cattered ections,
the stand seem d to be afflicted with
a severe attack of throat trouble.
pringfield th i
aturday and Trinity next. How about a field day to
the capital city and ee the team win.

STAR AGGIE CENTER IN
SPRINGFIELD LINE-UP
"Beano" Graf, '22, Former C. A. C.
Line man Injured in SpringfieldVer mont Game.
---W. I. "Beano" Graf, '22, for three
years varsity center on the Connecticut football quad, and now doing
graduate work at the Springfield Y.
M. C. A. College played guard in the
g ame last Saturday between Springfield and Vermont. Springfield won
the game by the score of 7 to 0.
"Beano" sustained a sprained ankle
in the contest. The extent of the injury is not known. This may prevent
him from appearing in the line-up
against Connecticut at Springfield
next Saturday. Last year "Beano"
was named as center on the Connecticut Valley second team.

Former Aggie Football

enter

----------------·---------

W. D. LAWSON ASSI TANT
SEVERAL CROSS COUNTRY
BASEBALL MANAGER
MEETS NOW PENDING
SCORE

OF OPPONENT

St. Stephens 7- . C. N. Y. 0
Dartmouth 19-Maine 0
Springfield 7-Vermont 0
Tufts 6-Bates 0
Trinity 18-Worcester Teach. 0

Wilbur D. Lawson, '24, was elected
as i tant manager of basketball at
th fir t meeting of the Athletic Association which was held in Hawley Armory last Friday night. Lawson is
also president of the junior class.
It was voted that the annual Football Hop be held on Friday evening,
November 24.

Negotiations for meets with Wesleyan and Rhode Island State are now
well under way and if these proposed
meets are approved of by the faculty
it is probable that we shall display
our wares against both institutions in
the near future.
Irr the practices preliminary to the
interclass eross country meet, the vet-

eran runn r , "Jak "Ja oby, "Happy"
teere, harl
tocking and "Newt"
Brockett have b n displaying wonderful form and with these men as a
nucleus, oach Daly is confident that
he can t urn out a team that will be
second to none.
Several other men have shown
ability during the practices. They
are Beardsley, '23, Woodard, '25,
Humphrey ,25, and Velhage, '26, and
Ames, '26.

THE

HARTFORD DYE WORKS
Willimantic ,Conn.

28 Church St.

CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

GEM THEATRE
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

Phone 135

Cleaning and Dyeing
of All Kinds
Send Garments by Parcel Post

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OCTOBER 13-14
JACK HOLT- BEBE DANIEI~S
IN
NORTH OF THE RIO GRANDE

We Pay One Way!

SUN., MON. AND TUES.
OCTOBER 15-16-17
IS MATRIMONY A FAILURE?
THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO. With Lila Lee, Lois Wilson and
LEROY BARNES
Ladies' and Misses'
ALSO
AL
ST. JOHN COMEDY
Ready-to-Wear Shop
Work Guaranteed

Quick Shipment

750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. WEDNESDAY _ THURSDAy
OCTOBER 18-19
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AGNES AYRES IN
AND TEAROOM
"THE ORDEAL"
Main and Union Streets
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

ALL THESE PARAMOUNT
PICTURES

THE WILLIMANTIC
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
OUR MOTTO:
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
Established 1862
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and
Builders' Supplies

goods and to make the prices as low
as is consistent with good quality

87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Connection

H. V.BEEBE
Storrs, Conn.

SPRING AND HOLMES
They Carry a Complete Line
69 Chureh St.
At The Vogue Shop
664
Main
St.
Willimantic, Conn
Telephone 338-12

THE WINDHAM NATIONAL
BANK
Willimantic, Conn.
Capital
$100,000
Surplus
$225,000

-----------A Complete Stock of
VIC'I'ROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS
At All Times

UNITED TALKING MACHINE
COMPANY

Our Specialty
PICTURE FRAMING
WILLIMANTIC ART STORE
58 Church Street
"The Art and Gift Shop"

J. C. TRACY'S
688 Main St.,

Will imantic, Conn .

H. W. STANDISH
JE'fELRY OF QUALITY
Special order work and repairing
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES ·
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
GOING TO WILLI ?
CALL KIPPF~R JOH SO '
TAXI dERVICE

Cla s of '26 Display Much Originality
in Mode of Dre

ommittee of Three Appointed to Develop heer Leading Sy tern

ins p tion by the ophom re wa the ord r of the e ening
on Friday , October 6, when the co-eds
w r e "at home" to th e fr eshm en at
Holcomb Hall.
President " Billie"
O'Brien insp cted ach fre hman a
he arrived at th e door to ee that he
wor the r gulation red tie and par ted
hi hair on the ide. The co-ed hav
a marvelou I'espect for the originality
of the '26 infant as expressed by
their interpretation of the word tie.
Ev rything from dress scads to shoe
string drap ed from the necks of th
gue t s.
Th affair was held under th .di rcction of the girl ' ocial committ e,
who acted as ho tes es for the evening. Th er was dancing in the a embl y room and on the terrae whil t:many play d cards. Punch and cake
w er
erv d durin g t h e vening.
An intere t ing v nt of t he evenin g
wa t h e v isit of oach aly, pr UBI ab ly to onfiscat ice cr am wh ~r e

ommitt
for t h Foot ball Hop
and for drawi n g u p a ch r leading
sy tem hav b n nam ed by Pr sid nt Maurie Daly of th Athletic
A sociation, in ac ordance with a tion
taken at the Ia t m ting of that ot·ganization.
On the Ex cutiv
ommitt for t he
Football Hop i J. Mullane, chairman,
with L. Metelli and Fr d M tzger a s
his a s ociate . D corations are in
charg of a ommitt
compo ed of
arl Dossin, hairman , W. Law on,
and H. W. Baldwin.
The work of developing a syst em
that will initiat competition among
I tudent to try out for ch r leader s,
a nd of d cidin g upon a uitabl l'eward for tho
who ar el t d cheer
\ 1 ad r ha b n 1 ft to a ommitt
of thr
on i ting of Loui Al exanI der, chairman , R. Laub cher a nd G o.
neidman.

sophom or e wer e particularly anxi u
for t he oa h to attend th party a
an honor d ue t .
Th e party offi ially nd d at ten
o'clo k but owin g to unfor en
plication it was several hours
befor
om of t h e guest wer
to njoy a night sleep.

AGGIE GRADUATE ARE
DOING ADVANCED WORK

HAROLD LLOYD OMEDY
TO FEAT RE MOVIE
H ar ld Lloyd in
Man," on of th
now howing, will
th m ovie in Haw] y Arm r y n xt
aturday.
urr nt Ev nt will b e h wn, and
in addition a pi t ur
ailed the "Beggar Maid ." This i a tory illustt·ating how Edward Burn Jon , t h e
1
arti t,_ was in s pil'ed to paint th fai~ -

Ten Member of Class of 1922 on- ou PI tur
1
tinue Studies for Master Degree
po m.
Ten m n and one woman m emb r
of th e c1a
of 1922 are ng a g d in
graduate work at eith er Conn ticut
or om oth r in t itution.
Of t his numb r four are pur uin g
their advan ed t udy at
thr
tate
at other

GREGORY N. ABDIAN
Troy, N . Y.

Do You Know Where the
Athletes Satisfy their
Appetites?
at the
POPULAR LUNCH
Jack Nichols, Prop.
731 Main St.

Compliments of
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY
Men's Clothiers

Willimantic Office Tel. 944 ..
Storrs 'I'elephone 539 _3
744 Main St., Willimantic, Conn .

ugge t d by T enn yson s

V AR ITY CLUB DANCE
COMMITTEE ANNOUNCED

Official Banner Man at C. A. C.

666 Main St.
Will imantic, Ct. 2247 15th Street
Telephone Z-40
Your Wants in the
JEWELRY :!:..INE
will receive prompt uttention at

FROSH FIRST GUESTS OF
PRESIDENT DALY NAMES
CO-EDS IN HOLCOMB HALL FOOTBALL HOP COMMITTEE

'fo give our customers the very best

Pianos, Players, Benchea Stools,
When in Need of Sporting Go_o ds Try
Covers Polish and Player Rolls
For Sale
The Jordan Hardware Company

PAGE THIH:t-;

t ck, '2 ' i. hairman or
th c mmi t e, with
onald Ba ct ,
'2 '1 aT) d Mari Bron on, '2 5 a his a ·ocia t , . Mr. te k tat that Mi ha 1
Farr 11,
a h of th e Dramatic Cl ub ,
.i at pre nt in New York for the p ur noon.
pos of picking out a play.

. Laub h r of
t h ab en
of
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THE

CONNECTICUT

CAMPUS

THE CONNECTICUT .CAMPUS I WILLIMANTIC pASTOR AD· I' DR. SINNOTT TO WRITE
++++++••• t t ••••• t I++++++++
Publ
ished
.
W
eekly
~y
Students
CYf.
I
DRE
SES
STUDENT
BODY
TEXT
BOOK
ON
BOTANY
~
~
The Connoottcut Agricultural Coli~ ,
Storrs, Conn.
==----=====-==~======
Editor-in- hi f, Byrd E. Standish, '23
Asso iat Editor, Har ld W. t ck, '23
Managing Editor
Fr derick W. M tzg r, '24
N ws Editors
Russell A.
al n, '24
Harold W. Baldwin, '24
Bu in ss Manag r
Paul J. R v 1 y, '23
Asst. Manag r- John L. b 1·ly, '2
Adv. Manag r, N rman M. A h, '25
ir ulati n Mgr., Donald W.Tu k r,'25
N w ~oar.d
,,
.
· _Htlldrmg, 23
L wt
Rtchards n '24
· R w , , l· '•25
org
all '25
'-•
Eli I. · ollins,
A
·iat Board
N wt n E. Br k tt, '~4
Iloadl y M. Gr
b ~k, 25
h~ RJ.• QJaUl· obl y,y, ~255
LJ WlS
------E ntered a second cla m~il matter at
the Po t Offic e, EaglevJlle, Conn.
Sub cri~t~on price, $2,00 p~r J:'ear
Advert! tng rate on appllcat10n
T HE

SAFETY VALVE

I ReY. H.

· Me r eady Speaks on "What
L oyaltr• Mea n to M ' " at ollegc
1
embJ y.
I tatin that loyalty should b a
fundam ntal virtu in the mak -up of
ev ry human b ing, R v. H. . Mer ady of Willimantic outlin d his
con eption of loyalty in a sp ch entitled "What 1 yalty m ans to m ,"
' at Pt·e id nt's Hour ye terday morn in .
Mr M ready aid that there are,
I a ·c rdin to hi idea, thre kind o.f
I yalty. Loyalty J·u t th
·
·
·'
oth r irtu b gins with orne fundaI m ntal id a and limb gradually to
I gr ater h i ht . There i fir t loyalty
1 to a
p r son. Th v ry hi ·h t typ of
I thi kind of loyalty i probably found
1 in th
dogg· d dev~tion of animal to
m 11 •
Th s cond type is loyalty to a <.a us c,
in lituti n r country. Probably th,
b t xampl
of this k ind i found
.
. Ab ra h am L'mco 1n , d vo t'ton t o 1ns
m
country or Dani 1 W b ter' w 11A FET Y VA LVE
known lov for hi a lm a m ater.
I
.f our coil g
Th third and fin t type of loyalty
that i u ually is loyalty to th id al f r which a
cau e, institut ion or coli ge tanrJ ~.
p rsonal loya lty confl icts
loyalty to ideals and wh ere
u h is t h ca per onal loyalty u<;';
be sa rifle d and th highe. type fol..
low d.
·

have om t hing to say.
U nn c s ary r abbin g i not olicited but ju t crit i i m of thing a s t hey
r eall y are, or sugge tions f or imp r ovem ent are alway benefi cial to
the colleg e and all those concerned.
THAT SCRIBBLING
The f r eshmen showed a lot of pep
when p utting u p pl~cards and writing
slogans in con picuous place around
the campus prior to t he game last
Saturday.
True, t he s ig ns a nd writings h a d
a good purpo e in t heir day but t hey
are no longer n ecessary.
Let t he f r e hm en show a li ttl e moi·e
pep and 1·em ove orn e of t hi un ightly cribbling.

MANY CHRYSANTHEMUMS
IN COLLEGE GREENHOUSE
Mr. R. H. Patc h, a i ta nt pr of ssor
of flo r icult ure, who ha been exper im nting wit h hry ant hemum at t h e
college g r enhouses for som t ime,
ha obt a in d orn e good resul ts.
At the present t ime there ar e many
large and beaut iful chrysanthemums
in t he g reenhouses, bot h in t h e solid
and vari-colored verieties.
Rev. Marshall Dawson, pastor of
the Storrs Community Church, is
spending a few days in New Rampshire at a conference of church authorities who are sha~ing up a program of activities for New England.

Has Been Gr anted LeaYe of Ab ence ·
. t Seme te r t o W or k at
for F~r
+++t +t +++++++ •lr++++++++++++

CHEERING
Dr.
innott ha b en
granted a 1 ave of absenc from the
1 college for ~ sem
ter. aft r
v. 11
y .ar . of contmu?u
erv t e to the llltJtutJon. Dr. mnott left torrs la t
week and wil not r
j
ginnin~ of t.he cond sem ster.
. Du r mg .hi leav of ab en?e, .Dr.
mno.t~ will sp nd m~s~ of his tlm e
compiling data and wntmg a book on
1
b
H
'11
k h'
e em ntary otany.
e WI rna
IS
I h a d qua~·t el·· a.t th e B us ey I.n t't
t
1
•u
1
at Jamaica Flam Ma s.'' w~Ich 1 a
branch. ~f Harv~rd
~lver Ity. At
other times h will be m some of tht!
larg
botanical librarie
in other
f N
E I d
part o
w ng an ·
Dr .. Sinnott has .mad .a wide experinee m the botamcal lme. After re1 c iving hi
~h. . in Harvard, he won
a trav 1ling fellow hip which took him

ear Editor:
At th gamE> la
aturday, som e
O'ood che ring wa d n
although
m t of it came from th e furth r ine
of the field.
To hav fre hm n practi in . for
ch er lead er at a var ity gam may
b th corr t way to tra in the youngt r , but at any rate th y hould be
in tru ted not to it on a bench anrl
1 t th Aggie rooters yell at them to
1 ad ch er . Thi to me eem to b
1
a pr tty poor howing of onn cticut
J spirit.
Anoth r thin · nearlv a bad anJ
.
on a par with trivial frivoliti
practic d b~ pr p and grammar chool
wa manif ted at the game la t aturday by orn e s o-ca1l d "loyal rooter , poun d'mg on an old can. If t], 1e
t•o Austr~lia. ,and th i land of th _ .fellow at a game are too lazy to c; it
East India grou p. H cam e to on down and yell th n th Y hould b8
n cticut ev 11 Y ars a ·o and h~ b ~n e corted off th field. If ev ryon co
~rofe sor 0 ~ Bota.ny and Genetics ev~r u e their lung for the good purp se
mce. Dunn · hl tay at onnecti- of cheering· there will be pl nty of
cut Dr. Sinnott ~a compiled .a va.· t noi e that won't ound like a grammar
a mount of xp. nmental data m bot- school del gation on parade.
any and g~nebc~ and the kno:vledge
-"Lungs ''
he h a gamed m these expenment
w ill be embod ied in the s ub j ct m atT day co11ege student are regard- ter of his n ew book.
Dr. Sinnott is a widely quoted au- OPENING OF EVENING
d a t h knig ht errants of our pr snt ivili zation. Life in coll ege m eans t hority on genetics and t h e res ults of
h is experim ents are very valua bl e to LUNCH COUNTER DELAYED
li ttl unl ess we a re able to lose s om et
w hat ou r per onal loyalty and see he science. 'Who's W ho' places Dr. Portable Tables not Arriving on Time
back of t he college life t he ideal f or Sinnott a s eig ht h among t he best g nPrevents New Eating Place from
whi h t h instit ut ion stands and un- eticists in t h e count ry .
Operating for a Few Days .
Dr.
L.
C.
Dunn
will
t
ake
Dr.
Sinless we a re willing t o give ever ything
in ourselves t o support and furth er nott 's class in g enetics this semest r
The evening lunch counter that is
and Mr. Torrey will t ake over t he
t hos ideals.
to b e operated in the Coll ege Book
work in botany.
Store after seven thirty will b e unable
NOTED MEN TO SPEAK
to open for a few days owning to t he
BACTERIOLOGY CLUB
AT COLLEGE ASSEMBLY
fact that there has been a delay in
President's Hour Committee has InThe Bacteriology Club lias started the arriving of the portable tables.
"Connie" Mahoney, manager of the
teresting Program Arranged
its work for the year in good styl e.
Many notable s peakers will appear Lloyd Kenneth and Samuel Cohen local emporium, states that there will
in Hawley Armory this year as a re- have been taken in as active members be a competent chef on hand to dissuit of t h e efforts of the . President's and Theodore Hill ton as an a ssociate pense coffee, sandwiches, home made
pastry and other niceities.
Hour committee h eaded by Dr. Henry member of the club.
The sh elves and the coffee tank have
K. D enlinger .
Requi~einerits for admission to t he
OCTOBER 18
club are: A g rade of 'B' in genera]: already been installed and as soon as
Odell Shepard, professor of English bacteriology and the election of an the tables arrive the management will
in T rinity Coll ege, will speak on " Con- advanced course in the subject, or a b e r eady for bus iness.
Lunch will be served only after
tempor ar y V erse," or "The Changing grade of 'B' in an advanced course in
Her oine in Modern Fiction ."
the subject. Applicants are taken in seven-thirty, in or der t hat the n ew
eating place will not conflict with the
OCTOBER 25
by vote of the m embers.
The Club plans to have speaker s 0n College Dining Hall. The lunch counolonel Ma rtin, fa m ou g ographer
now 1 cturing at
lark U niversity, ' scientific sub jects at several m eetin gs t er will be in operation dur ing t he
w ill talk on t he N ar East Relief .
during t he year, these m eetings to b€ en t ire evening or as long as the eats
are in demand.
NOVEMBER 1
open to the public.
.
Dr. Gregory Zubler f ormerly underThe Bac. Club election of officers
ecr tar y in Ker nsk y' cabinet, w ill will be held a t t he last meeting of t he
peak on som e pha e of Russian life. month, October 20.
NOVEMBER 8
Member s of the Bac. Club will b e AD CLUB TO SHOW
V. G. Williams of W ashingt on , re- glad to m eet freshmen ihter ested in
EDUCATIONAL MOVIE
g iona l director of agricultural voca- science, es pecially bacteriology.
Four reels of educational moving
t iona l educa t ion.
AG. CLUB
NOVEMBER 15
pictures will be shown in Hawley ArThe first Ag. Club meeting will be mory by the Ag. Club at seven-thirty
Frederic C. Wolcott, Game and Fish
Commissioner of .New York.
h eld Thursday evening at 7: 30. The this evening.
NOVEMBER 22
Ag. Club fair is a big thing and everyTwo of the reels of movies will
Thomas D. Curtin , English war cor- one interested, especially freshmen, feature "Borden's Milk," one reel will
respondent, author and lecturer, who should get in the club and push. The trace the progress of animal hides
spoke here just before the disarma- club is a little late in starting thii:J from "Pelt to Welt," and the third
ment conference last fall, and who year, but once under way will make will show some of the steps in the
\ has s pent some time~ in Europe.
process of manufacturing grape juice.
up for lost time. · ·
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.ADDitiONA(.lNTEifEST MANIFESTED BY STUDENTS IN
FINAL WEEK OF "CAMPUS" NAME CONTEST

PAGE FIVE

II

ALL ENTRIES MUST BE IN BY ATURDAY NIGHT THAT i
JUDGE MAY PICK WIN!' ER OF FREE SUBSCRIPTION
onte tant .-Many Entrie
May Compete.
Growing inter t i
the contest for uitabl
new lak and th road
ney Road, which wa laid down thi
pa t ummer, that wa inaugurat d
by the ampus and announced a short
time ago. Th purpo of th cont e .~t
j
to obtain nam
for the new and
a yet unnam d road and lake that
can be in cribed on the coli ge map.
In inaug ura ting the
ont st the
ampu offer opportunity for some
one to achieve the honor of originat ing a name that will be pre erverl
in the history of the college for a
part of the campus and in addition to
winning a free subscripti?n to t .w
coll ege paper.
The committee of judges have picked the fo ll owing thre best names yet
r ceiv d for the n w lak and the n ew
road . The ontest will clo e n xt
aturday night and the winners will
be announced n ext week.
Propo ed Names for the New Lake
(1) Mirror Lake
(2) Pine Grove Lake
(3) Sun et Lake
Propo ed Names for the New Road
( 1) South Terrace
(2) Woodcrest Avenu
(3) Woodlawn Avenue
(Cont. from page 1, col. 3)
Upperclassmen Celebrate
The sophomores picked up the rope
and executed a triumphal snake dance
across the_ campus, stopping in front
of Koons Hall.
Here President
O'Brien gave a short ovation, McCarthy led in cheers, and the Alma
Mater was sung. After this the rope
was brought back to the Armory.

Rul e

GoYerning the

for

I·

on test

1. All P r on connect d with th e
coll ge are ligibl with th exc ption
of th m mber of th
ampu board.

with th full
2. Propo ed nam
signatur of the contestant hall besent to the ampu in care of th .on- 1
te t Editor, · Box 54, or may b left
in th
amp u offic on the top flo or 1
of the Main Building.
3. A ommitt e compo d of five
• men, three from th faculty and tw '
from the Campu board shall judge I
th name which are entered in the 1
cont st.
1
1

1

4. ont t will la t for three w eh
and each week the ampus will pr int
th be t three name , a jud g d by
the committee, that are ugge ted for
each of the road and the lake. At
the end of thi time the two winners
will be chosen from the li t of nam s
which has been printed.
In case the same name is sent in
by two people the one reaching t he
editors first will receive recognition
in the awarding of the prizes.
Mr. A. G. Skinner acted as timekeeper and starter; Mr. A. W. Manchester, chief judge; Mr. G. H. Lamson and Mr. Christopher were judges
from the north and south banks respectively.
In the evening at eight o'clock, the
sophomores held a dance in the Armory, to which all upperclassmen
were invited. The college orchestra
furnished the music.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Professor G. C. White and A. R.
Merrill are attending the National
Dairy Show at St. Paul, Minn. Professor White is chairman of the Advance Registry Committee of Breed
Relations, serving under the American
Looked pretty easy for the sophs
Dairy Science Association, which holds
its annual meeting at the national last Monday.
--C-dairy show.
Now all the freshmen know how
Former dairy students will be griev- muddy the Duck Pond really is.
ed to learn of the death of De Kol
---C--Hubbard Pieterje, the subject of obWe wonder if the co-eds are so un.
servation for many pros pective dairy fortunate as to lack originality.
students. At the time of his decease
---C--De Kol was the highest record cow
The contest for names of the new
in the college barns, having produce-d
lake and road nds Saturday night.
22,041 pounds of milk and 1009 pounds
---C--of butter.
Time for your entries, girls.
--CVICTORIOUS SOPHOMORES
SOPHOMORE WIT
Got your taxi for Hartford yet!
Rope Team That Easily Defeated Underclassmen
Marty Ryan, (after much discussion
--Cas to whether or not s~phomores
Let's see the Aggies beat Trinity~Harvard defeated the' Oxford de- had the affiFmatiy~ side of the ques- should wear white ducks to the rope
· --Cdating team ~Y a popular vote of tiQn "Resolved: That America should pull): "This w-ay, gents, get your
All out for Hartford.
1614-1000. The English d~bate;s enter the League of Nations."
white ducks at the poultry plant."

L~~~~!~~~~!.~
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NATIVE OF GERMANY
ENROLLS IN COLLEGE
Steaks and Chops
THE REX RESTAURMrr

WALTER HENCWICZ WILL
STUDY AG~ICULTURE HERE

a Specialty

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

Columbia University Professor Tells
of Fundamental Needs of Methods
of Education in Primary Schools of
State and Country.

Attended German "Gy mnasium" and
Dr. Warren H. Wilson, professor in
Agricultural College of Berlin Bethe Department of Rural Education,
Wllllmantlc, Conn.
fore Coming to America.-Tells of
Teach~rs College, Columbia UniverEft'ect of World War on College
sity, spoke on "Some Problems of RurLife.
al Life and Education" in the Storrs
Church last Sunday night directly afConnecticut Agricultural College is
ter the regular Christian Endeavor
rapidly gaining an international repumeeting. Dr. Wilson pointed out that
tation. We have had students from
the primary purpose of the schools
the Phillipines, from the Isle of
was to edu cate children so that they
Guernsey, from Constantinople, and
would become good citizens of the
from other foreign places, but this
United States. One way in which this
year is probably the first time that a
might be more successfully carried
German has ever attended our instiGet YOUR Duds In OUR Suds tution. Walter Hencwicz, who has out, as pointed out by Doctor Wilson,
·was by teaching the children means of
l'ecently come to this country to study
"Send it to the Laundry"
artistic expression and educating
agriculture at C. A. C., is a native
them to think and work fol' themselves
of the town of Schneidemuhl. His
so that when they become grown men
birthplace i located in Pommerania, and citizens they are not dependent on
a di trict of Prussia.
someone else for what they accomGerman Education System
plish.
The German system of education by
whi h Hencwicz has been trained, is lectures with no quizz~s or exams
much different from our own. At whatever, until at the end of two
the age of ix he ente1·ed the grammar years when a final examination is
school, wh re he remained for thr e given on the subject.
Church St., Willimantic, Conn.
year . After this he became a stuOne comparatively insignificant fea-·
KEELER & MILLS
dent in a high school, or "gymna ium,'' ture, which however some of our AmCleaning and Pressing
from which he graduated in March, erican schools might do well to copy,
Neatly Done
1921, after nine years of ·study. The is a large schedule card, on which are
Printers of THE CAMPUS
curriculum of the gymnasium requir s printed all the courses which the colNo. 3 Koons Hall
nine years of Latin, six of Greek, lege offers . By consul ting this, one
three of French and three of English, can tell at a glance whether two
and after commencement the student courses he wishes to schedule will
is eligible for entrance into any col- conflict in any given year. Moreover
NEWEST IN SUITS, HATS AND
lege or university in Germany.
the name of the professor, the place
The years which Hencwicz spent at in which the course is given, t he semTOGGERY ALWAYS HERE.
the gymna ium were eventful ones, ester, and the time of day are inWE INVITE AND APPRECIA1.'E
for during that time the World War cluded on this chart.
was in progress.
All able-bodied
. Fraternial Orders
YOUR PATRONAGE
young m n in Germany are l'equired
While at the university, Hencwicz
to take a certain amount of army was taken into the Normannia, a natraining and for everal years the tional club corresponding to one of
military unit at the gymna ium was our fraternities. After a freshman
liabl to call at any time to figh t is pledged to a club, he is put through
WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST CLOTHES SHOP
against th German Bolsh eviks. At a cour e in fencing, and then the club
this tim , the Bolsheviki were rather s nds his name and that of its other
numerou , and were waging a sort of pledgees to another friendly club. This
guerilla warfare within the country. second organization sends an equal
Wh .n n w · of pillaging or massacre number of its m en, and the two groups
if You Want the Best There is arne from anywhere in the surround- are matched up in pairs for duels.
GEORGE S. ELLIOTr
in Clothes, Go to
ing vicinity, the signal was g·iven, ~nd ·Formerl y the m en were given sabres,
all the t ud nt put on th ir di tin- but owing to too many fatalities, foils
INSURANCE
GORDON, THE TAILOR
gui hing arm band , and wer hunied are now u ed . The duellist are
Willimantic off in th ir civilian cloth s to the cen equipped with gla es to protect the
33 Church St.
of di turbanc . Here th y fought the eye from injury, their left arms are
His Customers Are Always Sc bandit by m ean of rifles and liquid bound behind the back, and their
right arm are lightly gauntleted. The
Well Satisfied That they Come J fir e apparatu .
Jordan Building
candidate must tand his ground, and
Again and Bring T~eir Frie~de
The Agric ultural College
He Also J?oes Cleamng~ pyemg,
Aft r gTad uation from the gym- put up a good fight. He mu t neithPr
Willimantic, Connecticut
Pressmg and Repairmg
na ium Hen wi z enter d the A ri- flinch nor lo e hi temper though he
cultural olle ·e of Berlin, an in titu- lose an ear or worse. If a candidate
fail in hi fir t initiation, he is su tion of about fo ur thou and tud nt ·.
This univ r ity i ituated n xt to the pended from th club for two weeks,
j form r kai r
palace on Unter der and i th n given another han cc.
Hair Cutting a pecialty
Lind n
tra e. Th sy t m follow- Thi time, how ver he i not allow d
to injur hi opponent, and he him self
E. S. Patterson
d h r i mu h diff r nt from that
Cafeteria
mu t fight until h fall .
Basement torrs Hall
in Am ri an univer itie . Th r ;nc
Eff ct of World War
Arthur Racicot, Prop.
11
d rmitorie , each tud nt living iu
Aft r G rmany ent red the war,
a
private
hom
or
boarding
place.
Th
e
Smoke Shop
HILLHOU E & TAYLOR
h l' food upply gradually diminished,
m th d f in truction al o differ raand the people were at last for ed
Millwork and
A. J. Dubrieul, Prop.
dically fr~m that to which we are
to xi t on tarvation rations. Women
Lumber
Bowling, Billiards, Barber Shop. a u tomed.
Ia e are h ld from
and childr n w re given the best ()f
Phone 161
Lariviere Bros. Props.
eight in the morning to eight at nicrht
what
food . was procurable an~~. tn.?
but th r i no out ide work to be
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
don . ourses con i t of a eri . of
· ( ont. on page 7 col. 1) -- ~ .I

196 Main Street

Plays for all the
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NUTMEG WILL REMAIN A
E. B. FITTS RESIGNS AS
JUNIOR PUBLICATION
SPECIALIST AT OREGON

P:A.GESEVZN

WRIGHT &; 'OilS ON

FOUR STORES
Former Graduate of C. A. C. to Take Sophs and Frosh to Try for Positions
On All Oeeasions
Worcester
Boston
up Dairy Work at Penn. State.on Board
Cambridge
Providence
Receives Much Praise for Work ,
DAWSON-FLORIST
By a vote of the Junior Class it has
Done in Oregon.
Club managers planning for their
been decided that the Nutmeg shall
Willimantie
Athletic Team~ should get our
"After nine years of service as remain a Junior publication this yea-:.·.
special prices on
Dairy Extension Specialist at Oregon The Publications Committee had preTel 402-2
Agricultural College_ years which viously recommended that the Nutmeg
BASEBALL UNIFORMS
have been marked by remarkable ad- feature the Seniors, as this is th~
Balls, Bats, Gloves, Mitts, Masks
vance of the dairy industry in this tradition in many other co\leges, but
Etc.
Suits and Gent's Fumishinp
state-E. B. Fitts has resigned, effec- owing to the complications occurred
Baseball Catalog sent upon retive October 1, to take charge of dairy in so doing it was thought best to
Cleaning-Pre~ing-Dyeing
quest.
extension work at Pennsylvania State postpone this action until some less
344
Washington
St.
•'ti 1 ti
WOLFE
ROSEN
College where he will head an exten- cn ca
~e.
, .
Boston,
Mass.
sion staff of six specialists, most of
A meetm~ of the Nutmeg Bo~rd IS
773 Main St.
his work being in the office. Friends to be held m Hort 13 at one o clock
of "Dad" Fitts, as he is affectionately Saturday, and all candidates in the
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY
known among extension service work- 1 F~·e hman or Sopho.mo~·e cla ses who
· 0
t t
h'
wish to try out are mvited to be pre OF EVERY DESCRIPriON
ers m regon, regre o see Im 1eave
. .
.......
th tate, but rejoic at his promotion en~. Tryout for th~ po Itlon Ol. art
.
. .
d .
editor have opened with a fr -for-all
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN
.
t o a fi e ld b oa t mg one m1 11 IOn a1ry
cow rather than two hundred thou _ conte t, wh1ch close Saturday, Octo44 Chureh Street
and a in this state." Th e above i~ ber 2 . The <;lesign to be hand ed in
at that time consi ts of a one col r
an extract from an article appearing
(black) top border for the page of 1
in t he " Oregon Farmer" for Septem- the year book. For information or 1 ~..--=="""-=;;;;;;;o;;;~~~....;;;i;;i;;i~~
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW
ber 2 about E. B. Fitt , who graduYORK LUNCH"
sugg·e tion ask any of the editor .
at d from orin cticut in the class of
The Plaee Where All Good
1 03, and wa for a time employed aq
a i ta nt profe or of Dairying at this
Fellows Go
coli ge. Mr. Fitt ha be.en with the "WHITNEY ROAD" CORRECT
NAMEOFCAMPUSROAD
You know where it is
Or gon extension service since OctoFurniture Carpet, Stoves
Crockery, Wall Paper
ber 1, 1913, and ha helped dairying
Y
ou'v~
been there before
Many and varied are t he nick nam es
Curtains, Bedding, Etc.
in regon stride rapidly forward in
feeding, breeding for higher produc- that have been attached to the road
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
Open Day and Night
Willimantic Conn.
tion, h erd manag·ement and associa- south of Hawley Armory leading from
Undertaking 706-2
tion and official testing. E. B. Fitts Faculty Row. However, the COlT ct Furniture 705-3
is brother of Professor Fitts, Dean of and official name is "Whitney Road , '
NEW YORK LUNCH
EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO.
the Department of Mechanical Engin- as was pointed out at the time the
property
was
deeded
to
the
college
by
Ladies
Hatters
For
lunches
to take out call 944
eering of this institution.
Mrs. M. B. Whitney. The property
Exclusive High Class Millinery
was sold to the college with the un-Featurinc(Cont. from page 6 col. 4)
derstanding that this should be the
"Phipps Hats"
7 Railroad St.
Willimutlc
men were forced to live on one or name of the road and it is so inscribed 776 Main St.
Willimantic, CoDD
two meals a day. Hencwicz himself on the college campus maps.
had eaten no meat for six years when
SMITH & KEON
he came to this country. His .diet
had consisted largely of black bread, SOPHOMORES CELEBRATE
Jewelers and Opticiana
ROPE PULL VICTORY
which had to be cut in small pieces
and dried in the sun before it could be
768 Main St.
WilJimantie, Collll.
The annual Sophomore Informal to
eaten. This was supplemented by
celebrate
the
rope
pull
victory
was
fruits and vegetables in the summer
and potatoes and beets in the winter. held in Hawley Armory on Monday
STORRS GARAGE
Telephone 373-4
This diet produced such a condition night, the College Orchestra of five
All
that it was some time before he could pieces furnishing the ·music.
OUR BUS
RUBBER & SPORTING GOODS
assimilate the ordinary American upperclass students were invited as
WEEK DAY SCHEDULE
food. As an example of the physical guests of the class. During the inLeave Storrs
condition of the average German after termis ion refreshments were servetl.
8:20 A.M. 2:30 P.M. and
the war, Mencwicz says that at home About one hundred and fifty persons
5:30P.M.
he excelled the majority of his col- enjoyed t he affair, which was an·angLeave Willimantic
lege mates in athletics, whereas in ed by a committee of sophomores con9:45 A.M., 3:40 P.M. and
thi country, he is carcely able to sisting of W. A. Makofski, E. I. Col6: 35 P.M.
compete. His trength i increasin g lin and D. E, Noble,
SUNDAY SCHEDULE
713 Main St. Willimantic, Conn.
The patron and patrones es for
con iderably, howev r, and he is now
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.M.
in training for the cro
country, a the dance were Profes or and Mr . G.
Leave Willimantic 4:05 P.M.
four and a half mile course, which h<' H . Lam on, Professor and Mr . H. A.
ck rson and oach and Mr . J. ,V,
would have be n unabl to run wh 0n
Task r.
h first came to America.
Hencwicz has een the war from
STUDENT'S STATIONERY
SPORT OXFORDS
t h e German side; he ha lost fath~r
500 Letterheads-3 Line Headil_l~
and a broth r in the conflict; he has LADlE CIRCLE WILL GIVE '
seen his mother and younger brother
"OLD PEABODY PEW"
For Men-$5.00 and $7.50
$4.50
suffe1· from lack of food; and he says,
·
500
Envelopes-3
Lines on Flap
A committee of the Ladies ircle of
For Women-$5.00 and $7.50
"You fellows here in America and
$3.50
especially in American colleges don~t Storrs is working on the "Old PeaBaseball Shoes
appreciate what opportunities and body Pew," a quaint old play of our
Postage Paid
good fortune you are enjoying." As grandmothers' day, writen by Kate
BRICK & SULLIVAN
a proof of his feeling towards Amf'..r- Douglas Wiggin. As the stage setica, Hencw'icz is plann'ing to havE! his ting is the interior of an old time
Willimantie,
Conn.
PUTNAM, CONN.
mother· and ibrother ~come over 'h ere church, the play will be given in the
tf> live at the earll.est possible oppor- local church. · The date set for the
tunity, - · - -· -··.
play is October 27 at 8 p.m.,
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SMOKER AND PLEDGE
DATES ARE ANNOUNCED
TWENTY-FOUR HOUR OF
ILENCE TO BE OB ERVED
Pledge Day i . Friday, D cember 8Silence Period Before Bid Are
Given Out
Dates for th fraternity smokero,
the silence period and pledge day
have be n ~nnoun.ced by the Mediator,
the governing body of the fraterniti s
of t h e college.
The twenty-fou1· hour silence period
prior to the time of the pledging will
be observed from Thursday, Decemb er 7 at 4:30 in the aftemoon until
the freshm n go to t he Armory at
fiv e o'clock on the following day. During thi period there will be no discourse between fr shm n and upperclassmen.
A list of all fre hm n who will rec ive bids w ill b po ted on Friday
and at fiv o' lock in the afternoon
all th s m n will go to th Armory
where th y will r c iv th ir bids in
a s al d env lop and they must l'eturn th m sign d or un ign ed befo1·c
they 1 av the Armory.

SMOKER DATES
NOVEMBER 2
Alpha Gamma Rho
NOVEMBER 6
Phi Mu Delta
NOVEMBER 9
CoB g
hake pearean Club
NOVEMBER 13
Alpha Phi
NOVEMBER 16
Eta Lambda igma
N VEMBER 20
Phi Epsilon Pi

FRATERNITY RUSHING
RULES

w

in
2. All bid mu t b in writing and
given out on th day and hour d signat d by th M diator.

4. The w aring of pledg
publicly bind th wear r to
fraternity who
in ignia he wears,
and by this he hall never be eligible
to m ember hip in anoth r fraternity
at the Connecticut Agricultural College unless released by the fraternity
to which he is pledged. No more than
one initiated member shall be released
by a fraternity in any one year.

CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

WITH THE COLLEGE STOCK
At considerable trouble, the Farm
Department has secured two collie
pup from Henry Dorrance of Plainfi ld, president of the Connecticut
tate
heep Breeders As ociation.
Th pups are still too young for work
with the sheep, but give promise of
dev loping into valuable dogs for
she p work. These will take the place
of Gyp and Nell, the two sheep dogs
formerly owned by the college, whose
ability for caring for and herding
sheep had been demonstrated at num erou Farmers' Week gatherings.
The dogs will be trained by "Joe"
Pritchard, the college shepherd.
Saphire, the stud colt 1·aised by the
college, and which stood second in
his class at Springfield, has been sold
to J. Watson Web.b, owner o~ Shelburne Farms, Shelburne, Vt. The colt
was out of Carnette by Dragon Jr.,
both animals owned by the college.
Last summer the Animal Husbandry
Department added a pair of Clydesdale g ldings to the farm stock at C. ·
A. . The horses are three-year-olds
and how indications of developing
into fine draft animals. They are well
matched for trucl.d ng and for use in
cla swork. The team was purchased
from Belair Farms, Collington, Maryland.
5. No campus freshman will be allowed to sit at a table with a fraternity man un til after the pledging date.
6. No fraternity once signing these
rul es hall withdraw until two weeks
after the opening of college in 1923.
7. A schedule of fraternity smokers
shell be drawn up by the Mediator
and po ted on the College bulletin
board in the Main Building immediately after its ratification by the fraterniti . On the night which any fraternity has its scheduled smoker, no
campus freshman shall be allowed in
any of the other fraternity rooms.
. On all nights with the exception
of aturdays and Sundays and authoriz d moker nights, fraternities and
recreation 1·ooms in fraternity houses
will b lo ed to campus freshmen at
:00 o'clo k p.m.
9. No fraternity shall give written
invitation to visit them, on any other
night than authorized night for th ir
smok r. No organized entertainment
that in any way re embles a mok f:!r
hall be given by fraternities only
upon t he night authorized by the Me-diator for their smok r.
10. Bid will be di tributed to the
fr hm n by and in the pre ence of
th M diator at 5:00 o'clock p.m. 011
th pl dging date in Hawley Armo1·y.
Tw nty-four previous to thi time n
ampus fre hman shall confer in any
way .with any upper classman or . frat rnity man. From the tim a fre. hman enters the Armory until he leaves
h mu t maintain absolute silence and
he must return his bid signed or unsigned before leaving the Armory.
A printed copy of these . rules
shall be given to each new man.

u:

"The Mediator."

Whether you play
foot ball, basketball,
or indula:e in any
athletic aport,
Spaldina: implements
a:ive most aatisfaction.

G. FOX &co., INC.
HARTFORD, CONN.

If It's Spalding's
It's Right
Send for Cataloa:ue

~~i

6 Nassau St., N. Y.

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS
ALBRO'S
HOME MADE CANDY
A SPECIALTY
APPOLO CHOCOLATES
861 Main St. Willimantic, Conn.
THE WILSON DRUG CO.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists

Eastern Connecticut's
Leading Drug Store
723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

BOYS!
HERE'S THE SUIT
FOR YOU!
Among the Society Brand
styles you will find just the
one that suits you. This
goes for fabric as well as
style. We have the variety
for you to choose from.
And the style is built in. It
lasts as long as the fabric.
The boys from Storrs are
always welcome. Come in
and see the newest suits on
display.
Men's Clothing Dept.

Fifth Floor

Louis H. Arnold

Shoes that we dare to recommend
Insurance in All Forms
W. L. Douglas, and Regal
Phone 1000
810 Main St.
Crossetts
for Ladies and Gents
Willimantic, Conn.
· W. N. POTTER
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
"A Bank for All the People"
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
GENERAL BANKING
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS
Willimantic, Conn.
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT
GEORGE C. MOON
OPTOMETRIST AND

The Dinneen
Studio

OPTICIAN
728 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
65 Church St.
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
INSTITUTE
BANKING BY MAIL
Four per cent on savings deposits
. 807 Main St., Willimantic

..SUBSCRiE.iOl
"THE CAMPUS" I
............................
Orders taken for all kinds of
MEN'S FURNISHINGS
High Grade Haberdashery
AT A SPECIAL DISCOUNT

HONIBERG

STORRS 24

Tel. 163-4
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OR FINE
FSTATIONERY
DISTINCTIVE
ENGRAVING
AND HIGH CLASS
PRINTING
AT THE MOST
REASONABLE PRICES
LOOK TO US
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